BettyJane Majetich
March 8, 1936 - January 9, 2019

Betty Majetich, age 82, passed away peacefully at her daughter’s home in Big Lake, MN,
on Wednesday evening, January 9, 2019.
BettyJane, the daughter of Ellsworth and Dorothy (Korthals) Stock, was born on March 8,
1936, in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Following her education, Betty was united in marriage to
Martin R. Majetich on March 21, 1957; he later preceded her in death on January 8, 2008.
Betty was a devoted mother and grandmother, and was always willing to help anyone in
need. Even though her life had challenges, she always had a smile and never hesitated
giving back by volunteering or caring for others. Betty enjoyed collecting birds and
butterflies, and playing cards, especially 500. Most of all, Betty loved spending time with
her family.
She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Martin; son, Tom Majetich; and by
her son-in-law, Daniel Schneider.
Betty is survived by her children, Jeanne Schneider, Vicky (Dave) Frederick, Richard
(Michelle) Majetich, Barbara (Donald) King, and Lori (Jeff) Kueker; many grandchildren
and great grandchildren; brothers, Donald (Mary) Stock and Michael (Mary) Stock; and by
many nieces, nephews, other relatives, and friends.
A Celebration of Betty’s Life will be held 2:00 p.m. Saturday, January 26, 2019 at Becker
High School, 12000 Hancock Street, Becker, MN 55308. Please use Door #1. A luncheon
will take place immediately following the service.
Arrangements are being completed by Starkson Family Life Celebration Chapel in
Hastings.
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Comments

“

I have known Betty since 1978. We shared many hours together talking, laughing
and making plans. I will always remember her with her Hardee's coffee cup and the
times we spent having coffee. She was always upbuilding and had good words of
advice administered with love and a teaspoon of sugar. I am glad that I had the
chance to know her and share many good times with her. John Beckman.

john d Beckman - January 17 at 02:21 PM

“

I will miss this special lady so much! We enjoyed doing volunteer work together,
going to lunch, and had some great times in laughter. She will be forever in my heart.

Roxy M - January 13 at 02:12 PM

